
Adult Workers
Urgently Needed
By Girl Scouts
Do you have time or talent to

devote to the Girl Scouts?
Troop leaders and a committee

members are being recruited b>
the Plsgah Girl Scout Council in
a special drive during the two-
week period September 10-22
Workers are urgently needed in

til phases of* the Girl Scout pro
gram and the Council is asking
adults to volunteer for any job
or. which they are willing to work
Mrs. George M Kimball is serv¬

ing as chairman of the drive in
the Waynesville area and may be
contacted for further information

Mrs. Kimball stated that leaders
are needed for several troops
v.hich were active last years as

well as for troops which should
he formed for girls who have
reached the agp of 7 years and
are eligible for membership in
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Brownie Troops
Adults are needed, Mrs. Kimball

said- not only to serve as troop
leaders but to serve as program
consultants. This could be pro*
vided by men and women who
have special hobbies or activities
such as scwi.,*. music, radio
photography, folk dancing, garden¬
ing. journalism, home and outdoor
safety, and riti/.enship Women will
more readily assume leadership of
a troop if they have the help of
uthcr adults.

Still other adults, who may not
be able to assist the girl* thom-
elves, are needed to work with
other adults on the (llrl Seoul
Council committees, such as public
illations, finance. and camping
A training course will bo given

shortly after the recruitment drive
for new leaders and their assis¬
tants

Farmers in Ceylon are using
firecrackers to frighten off ele¬
phants from their crop*. Formerly
they used deadly weapons, but this
method thinned out the elephant
lards which are profitable tourist
attractions j

Haywood Baptist Unit
To Meet Monday Night
The Executive Committee of the

Haywood Baptist Association. will
meet in a special session at the
Calvary Baptist Churcn in Canton.
Monday, September 17 at 7:00 p.m.
Kvcrv pastor and lav member

arc urged to In* present

Ladies' Lunch . What's Cooking?

F.flG PI.ANT. CRABMFAT AND CHEESE SAt'fE . , for ladles'
lunch.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Fditor

THE GIRLS coming for lunch-
con? Then you might like to serve

something different n combination
of eggplant, crabmeat and cheese
sauce. With li bring 011 hot bis¬
cuits and a salad of tomato wedges
chicory or esearole and gredh pee¬
per mlxod with French dressing,
and.sou're all set. For dessert have
melon and some bar-type cookies
for those who aren't weight-watch¬
ing

EGGPLANT AND CRABMEAT
LUNCHEON DISII

Ingredients: >i pound 'medium-
small) mushrooms, 2 tablespoon*
bult'sr or margarine, 3 tablespoons
minced onion, 1 tablespoon minc¬
ed parsley. 14 teaspoon salt. 1 2

teaspoon dry mustard, 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice. 1 can '6 ounces) crab-
meat. pan-fried eggplant, cheese
sauces, parsl'W sprigs-
Method: Separate caps and stems

of mushrooms; chop stems fine
Melt butter in 8-inch skillet; add
mushroom caps and cook until
lightly browned, turning often.
over moneraip neai nemov.;> caps
from skillet: add chopped mush¬
room stems and onion to butter in
skillet. Cook slowly about 5 min¬
utes. Stir in parsley, salt, mustard
and lemon juice, Rinse crabmoat
in cold water; drain: remove cartil¬
age and flake, stir into mushroom
stem mixture in .skillet; push to
one side. Arrange cooked mush-1
room caps on other side of skil¬
let; reheat. Arrange hot pan-fried
.ggplant on serving plates: spread
with most of crabmeat mixture;
top with mushrooms; stuiT mush¬
room caps with remaining crab-
meat mixture Garnish with pars¬
ley sprigs. Serve with hot Cheese
Sauce. Makes 4 servings.

CHEESE K.\rCK
Ingredients: 21 o tablespoons but-

t 'i\ 2'-> tablespoons flour, l'i cups
milk. i cup medium-fine grated
natural cheddar cheese.

Method; Melt butter in top of
double boiler over low heat; stir
In flour; remove from heat Grad¬
ually add milk stirring until smooth
after each addition Return to
direct moderately low heal; cook
and stir constantly until thickened
Place over hot >noCWHinat water:
stir in cheese until melted. Cover
and keen warm ovr hot water.

PAN-FRIED EGGPLANT
Ingredients: 1 eggplant <a,

pound', 2 tablespoons flour. >4
teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons but¬
ter.

Method: Wash eggplant and re¬
move stem; do not peel. Cut into
round slices about 1 i-inch thick
You should have 8 good-sired
si Ires frorp center of eggplant and
about 4 small slices from ends
Mix flour and salt on a sheet of
waxed paper: dip eggplant slices
on both sides in flour. Mclj butter
in 12-ipeh skillet; place as nvanv
eggplant slices as possible in skil¬
let. frv slowly until golden brown
Ion both sides and cooked through.
As some slices get dome stack them
at side of skillet and fry rem.ain-
ing slices.

Haywood BTU
Meeting Set 7:30
Monday In Canton
An Assoclationnl Mass meeting

<>f the Haywood Baptist Training
Unions wilt be held at the CalyeryBaptist Church in Canton on
Monday, Sent. 17. at 7:30. The wor-
ship period will be under the
leadership of the host church The
First Baptist Church at Canton
will furnish the special music for
the program,
The new officers who will be

serving for the Coming year will
be installed at this time

Robert Clark will be directing
the work for the coming year. The
Rev Wayne Slaton, pastor of the
Bryson Cltv Baptist will be the
featured speaker at the meeting
The attendance banner will be

awarded to the church having the
largest per cent of the members
present
The public is also invited to hear

the Rev. Slaton speak

The bead Sea is five times as
saltv as the ocean.
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tell the Hyi I can't get out
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No Further Complaints
HOT SPRINGS, Art. fAP» .

Judge M. C. Leuis Jr reports that
a martUl triangle case was settled

out of court.in fact, right outside
the courtroom
The wile was accused of making

telephone threats to another wo¬

man The judge took no punitive

action, but admonished the two
women to leave each other alone

Wite, hubby and the other wo¬

man left the courtroom together.
Seconds later there was the sound

of a vigorous slap. A witness told
the court it was delivered tjr the
"other woman'.
No further complaints.
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THERE ISyNO SUBSTITUTE

FOR(|A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
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Check these facts
aboutMOICS

. Milk is nature's most nearly perfect food.

. Milk supplies some of every dietary essential-
protein, fat, carbohydrates, mineralsand vitamins.

. Milk is the outstanding source of calcium and
uboflavin in your food supply.

. You never outgrow your need for milk.

. Everyone needs milk-at least three glasses a
day for children, two or more for adults.

Check these facts about
Homogenized Vitamin D Milk

. Sealtest Milk is superior in quality-safeguarded
every step of the way from farm to table

. There's extra nutrition in Homogenized Vitamin
D Milk.extra goodness if it's Sealtest

. There's cream in every drop for extra flavor.

. Added vitamin D for strong bones, sound teeth.

Get Sealtest Homogenized Vitamin O Milk today, at your door or at your store.

Your family deserves the best. . . ^¦
i
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A&P'S OWN COFFEE WITH CHICORY

Crescent City Coffee a.: 65c 3 £ $1.89
No. 303 16 Oz. Can

RNEKHRD CONVERTED .... . RIQUAL TO THE
IIUPI C DCII'C Dire uoBf ureen reas hst-yit M|Df
unuLt Dtn o mot No. 303 *0.. c» fg?,YOU

B? 17c «°« 30c DeWo«le Green Peas .....

YOUR CHOICE vegetable
SEPTEMBER ISSUE

ALERT TODAY Weman's Day Ar A^f SHORTENING
ALIVE TOMORROW

_ £ <£»J f C 3. 77c 29c'
'0NA G0LDEN CREAM STYLE

0# CORN. 2 23'1
"OUR FINEST QUALITY" WHITE MEAT A&P

ForT| I II
supplyhandy H ¦§ ¦¦ ¦§ ¦¦ ¦¦7-Oz.

Dewco Whole Kernel Corn ... 2 16X.Sns33c * SULTANA VALUES
Nabisco Honey Maid Grahams box 31c BUTTER BEANS 2 210z 27c
Nabisco Choc. Chip Pecan Cookies pfg 39c SMALL STUFFED OLIVES 101 0z 59c
Eight 0 Clock Coffee 89c 3 Babg $2.61 PORK & BEANS 52?z 29c
No-Bug Shelf Paper S' 39c SAUD DRESSING £" 35c

freshlvbakeo PEANUT BUTTER 2.jfr 69c43c STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 59c

Joy I ANea SOFT TISSUES Crisco I
-.2^39c.^20c sSTSbJ

| spic & Scon I OASHMEM BOUQUET SOW
i 2 « 17c 2 b 25c

I Octagon Toilet Soap 7c I
' '

cap'n John's I Octagon Laundry Soap _ {& 10c 1
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ViJ 29c I J

FlOUNOtH FILLETS ¦« 45F !^^^ -' » *j
.Super Right" Milk Fed Veal Tendered or p,..,,D«,«.No303in,

CUBED STEAKS 65c'_9cJ
Morreli's Yorkshire | POWDERED HAND SOAP BttflHHIHHH
SLICED BACON - - - - Pkg 43c I BORflXO Swift's I

I '

8 Ot. |Q, jewel OIL

PURE PORK SAUSA6E . .. 30c & 55c ¦
I 20 MULE TEAM . *

"£UPEomIGHT" 9 & 7Q- « boraxAI
FASHIONED . °" IWU | j.Lb U JEWEL SHORTENING

I an. 25c 3,Lr.73c

, ri7c I HONEYDEWS CELERY GRAPES^ Bars 1 'C ¦
'

VINE RIPENc , p Large 4 i% RED OR 4£A.....NO 8'S UC No. 2'2 I X ft WHITE Lb. I P
fl Blu-WhiteJar stalks ¦ seedless ¦V*

I 1 Fresh Corn - - 6 a 29°
Minut.M.idFroie.Ora.g.Jwc.2 SL 39c77^7^Minute Maid Grapefruit Juice froi« 2 tans 27c
Excelsior Beef Sandwich Steaks two p','* 43c
A&P Sliced Frozee Strawberries 2 ££ 43c

f °1»e WA! ATUWC I MOA( Hi AMHlfVWelch's Concentrate Grape Juice Frozen uc% 35c These Prices Effective rhni Sat., Sept. 15th


